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KIDS CONNECT WITH JESUS
The ork of the Hol  Spirit is not limited b  our o n understanding as is 
e idenced in infant baptism. When children are brought into the presence of 
vod, regardless of the st le of orship or ho  much or little children 
comprehend, He is glorified.  Children also get more out of the Worship Ser ice 
than e gi e them credit. The  learn the creeds, the Lord’s Pra er, and other 
liturgical elements.  The  sing praises; the  hear the Word of vod.prezi.com

THEY SEE PARENTS WORSHIP
Faith is caught more than taught, and parents are the primar  nurturers of their 
child’s faith.  Of all the things a child can learn from a parent, to orship the Lord is 
at the top of the list. Discipleship best happens in the conte t of a small group, and 
for children in the conte t of the original small group, the famil .  Children learn 

hat a disciple looks like b  atching and emulating parents.  Worship at church 
can be a model or training ground for orship at home. 

THEY ARE PART OF BODY OF CHRIST 
When Ministries are separate, children can gro  up ith an understanding 

that the  are onl  partl  connected to the life of the hole church.  Worshiping all 
together is a non erbal communication that the  are part of the hole.  
If children orship separatel , or not all, at hat point do the  become 

part of the big church  or adult communit ?

 

WE CELEBRATE COMMUNION
.  E en if children do not partake in the bread and ine, the famil  comes to 

the table together.  The po er of recei ing a blessing cannot be 
underestimated.

 

 
Kids in Worship? 



THERE'S NO SUBTITUTE FOR A 
SHARED EXPERIENCE 
 
 
Parents can tell children about their orship e perience; children can tell 
parents theirs, but li ing the e perience together builds their relationship.
 

KIDS SEE ADULTS MODEL FAITH; 
ADULTS SEE KIDS MODEL FAITH 
 
 
While children can be distracting, the  are also a blessing to the bod  
of Christ and e amples of innocent faith and uninhibited orship.
 

 RELATIONSHIPS WITH ADULTS
 

A strong indicator for children sticking ith their faith into adulthood is 
a relationship ith at least 5 other adults.  Worshiping together is a generational 

bridge, and children must be present for that relationship to form.  
Actuall , children must be present for other adults to kno  the  e ist.

 

DISCIPLESHIP TAKES TIME 
 Children learn hat is e pected of them o er time through repetition.  It is the same 

ith the orship e perience.  When e regularl  and intentionall  model hat 
orship is and ho  to participate in corporate orship, children learn it.  Corporate 

orship then becomes a regular part of their adult life.  Look to the end game and 
ork back ards…Who is it that e ant our children to be hen the  gro  up?

 

 
 WE HAVE AGE APPROPRIATE SMALL 

GROUP EXPERIENCES
Children do need time to be ith other children, iggle, sing children’s orship 

songs, and learn Biblical truths on their le el. Adults do need time a a  from 
their children to recharge, ha e adult con ersations, and focus on scripture 

ithout ha ing to redirect children.  That is h  e offer small groups 
outside of our famil  orship e perience.


